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Luthier appekiled frein 1he Pope uninformled tue the pope infermed.
and it behioves those who liave anything te cornîunicate to the uiiin-
fiormed Parliament of Ontatrio. te approach the honorable ineibers in
a similar fashion. \Ve Nvill tittrefore approach this auigust assembly
xvjtl profound re-\erence, andti uroceed tu invite thieir ceuid-(era-tion of
the fact that sixteen hundred and inetly persons clied, iii this city
alonle, during the year 18181, and that idhtin(lred and thirty per-
sons have dicd hiere during thu first hatli~te J)resent, year. It can
hardly be that muelh logic \vil] be required to demonmstrate to this
honorable house thiat the representatives of thy profession (iu this
city), to wvhicli the hionorable memnber., have blindly extenlded such
enormeus an([ irresponsible « power, hiave failed te înanifcst skill
enougli to keep the two thousa.nd five hunidred anid tweiity perso'ns
above referred te, or any o£ thiern oni this side the grave ; as little
Nviii an argument be needed te cenvinice the honorablec inembers that
these professional. healers are unable to kcýep îïleir owvn relatives and
children alive, and they mayý possiblv hiave observed lu the course of
their individual. experience, that the prinicipal. tifferenee betweeii the
families of miedicat men and otiiers is that the *former do not take
medicine. In vicw of sncbi considerations as the ferego ing, it inay bo'
permi-tted those whio will be content wiha verdict cf m.nslaughiter
against the medical professh.ni, te cherishi the lie pe tlîat tlie legislative
a.ssembly, lu the plenitude of its wisdein. will devise mcaiib for tie
prevention of thiecoiniued rate of disolution. Prebeniting,, oies selfe,
as it wcre, at the door of the 'house. oie woul vet;ure te sugg,()est,
with a.ill hiumility,-thiat as the time of .the regîistrars of deathis is neot
entirely engrossed by their, gloomy occupation, it migh t be weIl if w
furnish thein withi ether work te de. if wc cease te regard every case
of modical rnanslauwhlter as faitaliis, and cease to exciin-"- We
mnust ail g.o when our time e -es,- Died by thevisitation of God,"
etc.-each. of xvhichi theories, the cloctors xviii doubtless readily eni-
dorse ; it miglit be wefl if an opportunity were givenl te e.xperie-nced
ien and w,ýomen te testify v wbat they can do to pre-%:ent death occur-

ing in certain cases, te allex, iate siÏffering, and te substantiate their
testimeny vben required se to do ; the registrar could enliven is
occupation by recording hstsiey and oppertunity cvuld be
feund fer giving publiciy te it. 1.'

It is net generally knex-v.n that the terrn* :'Allopathy' rneans IIthe
otiier path !l, ani this in centrast with Hoînoeopathy, whieh xver-


